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ABSTRACT 

 

A number of active compounds from medicinal plants have been shown to possess anti-

cancer and anti-inflammatory properties. The active compound obtained from these 

medicinal plants that exhibit anti proliferative and anti-inflammatory activities were used to 

check their interaction to the target  molecule using AutoDock 4.2. The molecular targets 

such as TNF-α, chemokine receptor-4, urokinase type plasminogen activator , heme 

oxygenase-1, involved in cancer and in inflammation are taken from the literature. 28 natural 

compound are selected for docking studies ligand including butrin, isobutrin, hyperoside, 

rutin,  nortracheologenin withaferin A . These targets binds to their individual target in most 

of the cases in (table 2) iGEMDOCK virtual screening and interaction tool. Further docking 

of these screened compound is performed with the target molecule at their active site region. 

The co-ordinate for active site selection were choosed according to the ligand 

interaction(PDB) . From the docking results (table 2) compound  1alu_butrin, 3v99_rutin, 

2f4b_withanolide A, 1ejn_isobutrin, 1ejn _cur, and 3tgn_hyperoside shows their free energy 

of binding -4.04, -8.12, -13.51, -7.91, -5.72, -4.04, -3.59 kcal/mol respectively. Out of them 

the cluster 1alu_butrin and 2f4_withanolide A and 3tgm_hyperoside are selected as good 

binder according to their estimated free energy binding and reference RMSD value. 
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INTRODUCTION  
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1  INTRODUCTION 

 

Medical plants have been traditionally used as therapeutic target  in variety of diseases using 

plant component as a active target. Use of natural component as active target has many 

benefits as they have less side effects in human body. Cancer is one of the major cause of 

death worldwide. The use of natural compound over chemotherapeutic is much of interest as 

they can reduce adverse side effects occur dunring chemotherapy. Number of plants active 

compound are reported to have a role in cancer as well as in modulation of other molecular 

mechanism of the human body. One more reason to to use natural is that they may contain 

number of active compounds that can act on differents molecular targets and that too in a 

single plant. The active component from plant curcuma longa shown to posses anti 

proliferative, anti inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, antioxidant properties.  

Inflammation is response of the body to various outside factors or interanal factors. 

Inflammation involves is a complex physiological and various reaction in the body causing 

different such as pain or redness.  Due to long persistence of inflammation many diseases 

arose including cancer and other. Major cells including basophils, mast cells, andphagocytic 

neutrophils and  are involved in the process of inflammation . The inflammatory proces 

ensures recruitement of appropriate leukocyte that are controlled by cytokines, prostaglandins 

and other molecule. The mediators discovered has an immense role in disease condition , 

revealing the complexity of inflammation. It  has also increased our better  understanding the 

inflammation. 

 The knowledge of the molecule involved in cancer and inflammation basis leads to finding 

of less lethal chemoprotective and anti-inflammatory molecules and agents. In recent years 

considerable attention has been given to subastance involved in carcinogenesis and also in 

inflammation related cancer using plant as active targets. The mechanisms of action of many 

plants component are yet to be understand well however number of plant active component 

are reported to be involved in cancer and inflammmation.   

In this report, the binding mode of compounds which are treated active in medicinal plants, 

were studied . For this study a graphical user interface program , the the AutoDock 4.2 

program. The binding mode of active molecules and their potential target is studies using the 
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tool. The docking were performed on molecular targets which are found to be common in 

both cancer and inflammation cyclooxygenase, NOTCH-1, Aryl hydrocarbon receptor, 

C/EBP homologous protein, Peroxisome proliferator receptor gamma Beta-catenin , 

chemokine receptor-4, 5-LOX. ICAM , VCAM, Urokinase type plasminogen activator, TNF-

alpha, IL-6, Caspase-3 ,which have some role in modulation inhibition regulation of 

molecules and signalling pathways involved in cancer and inflammation. AutoDock program 

evaluation binding  energy  through precalculated grids of affinity potentials by using genetic 

and lamarkian algorithms in this study to find proper binding. 

For this study 28 plant derived active ingredients from different plant medicinal sourece are 

selected. These compound are screened for particulat targets . Active compounds  that binds 

best screened is then selected for molecular docking using AutoDock4.2.  
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2  REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

The anticancer  and anti inflammatory properties of plants  are known  from long time. 

According to the National Cancer Institute (NCI) screening of 35,000 plant type for potential 

anti-inflammatory and anticancer activities along with the knowing  interaction analysis. 

About 3,000 plant species have demonstrated reproducible anticancer activity. Many of these 

plants natural compound  involved in carcinogenesis are also involved in inflammation 

simultaneousely as there evidences that links inflammation leading to tumorogenesis. Many 

studies have focused on the chemoprotective and inflammatory properties of plants such as 

anticancer and anti inflammatory properties of medicinal plant curcuma longa , which is used 

in india from thousands of years as a medical remedy. 

2.1  The link between cancer and inflammation 

In tumour progression inflammation is a critical component it has been seen that many cancer 

arise from chronic irritation site of infection and inflammation. The link between cancer and 

inflammation was made known long ago in past century butt not of much interest. This link 

between cancer and inflammation on was made on the basis of epidemiological studies of 

patients. Epidemiological studies have led the relation between inflammatory cells and cancer 

the site of   and other presence of inflammatory cells and other small  molecules such as 

chemokines cytokines and prostaglandins in related tissue  share link b many relations has 

been made in relation to cancer and inflammation. It is now clear that cell proliferation alone 

does not lead to cancer but along with inflammatory cells and DNA damaging agents.  

Cancer and inflammation are related by means of extrinsic pathways and an entrinsic 

pathway. One pathway in which inflammatory contidion increases cancer risk and another in 

which genetic alterations takes place causing inflammation. Number of molecules such as 

harmones, enzymes cytokines transcription factor are involved in both cancer and 

inflammation. One of the major inflammatory cytokines; cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2), which is 

commonly expressed by cancerous cells express many molecules in relation to inflammation, 

for eg. on of the major inflammatory cytokine called as cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2) is 

frequently expressed in tumorogenesis . Cyclooxygenase is involved in the production of 
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prostaglandins; chemokines that can fascinate monocytes and dendritic cells. Other 

chemokines that stimulate angiogenesis such as IL-8 and the chemokine receptor CXC-

chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4), which binds to CXCL12; extracellular-matrix-degrading 

enzymes; and the adhesion molecule lymphocyte selectin (L-selectin).[1] 

 2.2  Oncogenes and cancer-related inflammation. 

 A class of oncogenes codes protein tyrosine kinases that are importunately activated in a 

ligand-independent manner as a result of chromosomal rearrangement or gene mutationtional 

events. RET is characteristic of these activated oncogenes. A chromosomal rearrangement 

that affects The RET is  affected by chromosomal rearrangement present in a frequent early 

event in the pathological process of the human papillary thyroid carcinoma. In short-term 

culture maintainance of human thyrocytes, RET actuates an inflammatory transcriptional 

program, the  molecular components of which are found presented in tumours obtained from 

samples of the patients. The inflammatory mediators that are produced together with their 

effects on inflammatory cells and tumour cells, are  CC-chemokine ligand; CSF, colony-

stimulating factor, CXC-chemokine ligand 12, CXC-chemokine receptor 4, interleukin 8; L-

selectin, MMP, matrix metalloproteinase, urokinase-type plasminogen activator, lymphocyte 

and selectin;. 

The production of inflammatory mediators can also be regulated by Tumour-suppressor 

proteins. such examples of proteins are von Hippel-Lindau tumour suppressor (VHL), 

phosphatase and tensin homologue (PTEN)16–20 and transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β). 

VHL is a constituent of a molecular complex that aims the transcription factor called as 

hypoxia-inducible factor 1α (HIF1α) for degradation. HIF1α upholds the cellular and such as 

tissue response to hypoxia, including angio genesis. It also interacts with the transcription 

factor nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), resulting in the production of the major inflammatory 

cytokine present in cancer and inflammation both; chemokine receptor CXCR4 in human 

renal  carcinoma cells and the tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) also in  other malignant cell 

types such as type2, type16,  type19, type20. The production of Chemokine receptor 4 is 

particularly significant, because the expression of chemokine receptor 4 is frequently 

upregulated in human cancer. Evidence from a recent mouse model of cancer links a tumour 

suppressor protein, TGF-beta that is frequently intricate in the progression of human cancer, 

and also involved in tumour-promoting inflammation. Breast carcinoma animal model 

suggests, inactivation of gene encoding  type II TGF-β receptor which initiates 
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carcinogenesis by inhibiting the actions of TGF-β) lets the production of chemokine receptor 

5 and chemokine receptor 12. The myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs) are attreacted 

ny these chemokines, these cells  belonging to the myelomonocytic lineage. myeloid-derived 

suppressor cells are potent suppressors of  adaptive immune responses to tumours and to 

facilitate metastasis directly. 

Itgwillbegimportantgtogassessgwhethergthisgpathwaygoccursginghumangtumoursgingwhich

gthegTGFβgreceptorgisginvolved.gThus,gthegvariousgtypesgofgoncogeneg(suchgasgthosege

ncodinggproteingtyrosinegkinases,gRASgandgRAF,gtranscriptiongfactorsgandgtumoursuppr

essorgproteins),girrespectivegofgtheirgmoleculargclassgorgmodegofgaction,gallgcoordinateg

inflammatorygtranscriptionalgprograms.gAndgthesegoncogenecoordinatedginflammatorygre

sponsesgseemgtoghavegaspectsgingcommon:gaglinkgtogangiogenesis,gandgthegrecruitment

gofgcellsgofgmyelogmonocyticgorigin.gSeveralgissuesgremaingtogbegfullygelucidated,gincl

udinggwhichgcomponentsgofginflammationgaregessentialgandgwhichgaregredundant,gthegr

elativegimportancegofgthesegcomponentsgingcarcinogenesisgingdifferentgtissues,gandgtheg

relevancegofgthesegcomponentsgtogdifferentgtypesgofgcancerginghumans. 

2.3  Evidence that links cancer and inflammation - 

1. Signalling  pathways involved in inflammation operate downstream of oncogene 

mutation. 

2. Presence of inflammatory molecules at the site of tumor progression. 

3. Many small molecules such as chemokines, cytokines and transcription factors 

decreases the occurrence and outspread of cancer.  

4. Overexpression of inflammatory agents (cytokines) stimulate development of tumors. 

5.  

2.4  Key factors in cancer-related inflammation 

Ingthegcollectiongofgmoleculesginvolvedgingcancergrelatedginflammationgkeygintrinsicgfa

ctorsggsuchgasgtranscriptiongfactorsg(NFκBg,STAT3),gchemokines,gmajorgcytokinesg(IL-

6,TNFαgandgIL1β)gcangbegidentified.gTheginflammatorygcytokinesgNFκBgisgagkeygcoor

dinatorofginnategimmunitygandginflammation,gandghasgemergedgasgangimportantgendoge

nousgtumourgpromoter4g.gNFκBgisgcrucialgbothgingthegcontextgofgtumourgorgpotentialgt

umourgcellsandgingthegcontextgofginflammatorygcells.gIngthesegcellgtypes,gNFκBgoperat

esgdownstreamofgthegsensinggofgmicroorganismsgorgtissuegdamagegbygthegToll 

likegreceptor 
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MyD88gsignallinggpathway,gandgbygsignallinggpathwaysgthatgisggmediatedgbygtheginfla

mmatorygcytokinesgTNFαgandgIL1β.gIngaddition,gcangbeginitiatedgasgagresultgofgamplif

ication,gmutationsgorgdeletionsgingtumourgcellsgatggeneticglevel.gAtgriskgofgtransformati

ongbygcarcinogens,ginginflammatorygcellsgingasgwellgasgingepithelialgcellsgandgtumourg

cells,gactivatesgthegexpressiongofggenesgforgadhesiongmolecules,ginflammatorygcytokines

,genzymesgingthegprostaglandinsynthesisgpathway,ginduciblegnitricgoxidegsynthasegandga

ngiogenicgfactorsgaregactivatedgbygNFκB.gOnegofgthegimportantgfunctionsgofgNFκBging

cellsgtargetedgbygcarcinogenicgagentsgisgpromotinggdifferentgfunctiongofcellgsurvival,gby

ginducinggthegexpressiongofgantiapoptoticggenesg(suchgasgBCL2).gTheregisgalsogamassi

nggevidencegofginterconnectionsgbetweengthegNFκBgandgHIF1αgsystemsg.NFκBgisginvo

lvedginggcancerrelatedginflammationgtypicallygoccursgtumourginitiationgandgprogressiong

ingtissuesg(suchgasgtheggastrointestinalgtractgandgthegliver)gisgbyginhibitorsgthatgfunctio

ngatgvariousgstagesgofgthegpathwaygtightlygcontrolesgthegNFκBgpathway.gSupportgforgt

hegconnectiongbetweengcancergandginflammationisgfurthergstrengthenedgbygstudiesgofgth

egrolegofgNFκBgingtumourinfiltratinggleukocytes.g 

TheregisgstronggevidencegingCancerrelatedginflammationgandgadaptivegimmunitygfromgg

eneticgstudiesgofgmousegmodelsgthatgcellsgofgthegadaptivegimmunegsystemgcangeliminat

egnascentgtumoursgbygthegprocessgcalledgimmunoediting.gInnategimmunegresponses,gma

nifestinggasginflammation,garegcrucialgforgtheginitiationgofgadaptivegimmunegresponses.g

Therefore,gdivergentgeffectsgofginflammationgandgimmunoeditinggaregabsurd.gYet,gagrec

entgstudygingmicegshowsgthatgthegTLRgadaptorgMyD88g(whichgisginvolvedginginnategi

mmunegresponses)ghasgagkeygrolegingpromotinggtumourgdevelopmentgandgthatginflamm

ationinducedgcarcinogenesisgandgimmunoeditinggcangoccurgingthegsamegtumourgmodelg.

gTheginterplaygbetweengadaptivegimmunitygandgcancer.relatedginflammationgwasgshown

ginggstudiesgofgagmousegmodelgofgcancergthatgisgcausedgbyghumangpapillomagvirus.gA

ntibodiesgaregdepositedgingthegtumourgstromagingthisgsystem.gThesegantibodiesgthengbin

dgtogunidentifiedgmoleculesgingthegECMgandgtherebygtriggeringginflammatorygresponses

gthatgstimulategcancergprogression58.gThegdifferentiationgandgactivationgofgdendriticgcel

lsgareginhibitedgbygsignalsgpresentgingthegmicroenvironmentgofgtumour.gTumoursgaregfr

equentlygintrudedgbygregulatorygTgcells,gwhichgdestroygbothgadaptivegandginnategimmu

negresponses.gThesegcells,gandgconventionalgTAMs,garegpotentggsuppressorsgofgantitum

ourgimmunity.gThus,gingcancerrelatedginflammation,gmultiplegpathwaysgaregeffectiveging
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antitumourgimmunitygingestablishedgtumours.gThesegpathways,ggtheirghierarchy,gandgwh

ethergtheygcangbegtargetedgforgtherapygisggstillgtogbegbegdeterminedgwell. 

Sexgsteroidghormonesgintrudegagclassic,gclinicallygsignificantgpathwaygofgtumourgelevati

ongingbreastgandgprostategcancergandghavegbeengagtherapeuticgtargetgsincegGeorgegBeat

son’sgdiscoverygofghormonegdependentgbreastgcancerg.gRecentgstudiesghaveguncoveredg

angsurprizinggrelationshipgbetweengsexgsteroidghormonesgandgcancerg.gMacrophagesgpro

ducesginflammatorygcytokinineginterleukin1gbetagingthegtumourgsupportinggmicroenviron

mentgwhichgconvertsgsuchgreceptorgmodulatorsgforgtheirgginhibitorygactiong60.ggFemale

sgareglessgexposedgtogcancergatgsomesites,gsuchgasgthegliver,gwhichgisgagnotgpredictabl

egtargetgsexgsteroidghormonesgorganelles.gStudiesgofgagmousegmodelgofglivergcarcinoge

nesis,gWillscottgNauglergetgal.61greportedgthatgthegsexgdifferencegingtumourgvulnerabilit

ygresultedgfromgagdownregulationgofgIL6gproductiongbygmacrophages.gIngaddition,ging

malegmice,gIL6gproductiongwasgactivatedgtogagmuchggreatergextentgingresponsegtogcarc

inogenmediatedgtissuegdamagegbygactivatinggMyD88dependentgTLRgand/orginterleukin1

greceptorgsignallinggpathways).gThus,gconnectionsgaregevolvinggbetweengthegtwogclassic

gtumourpromotinggpathwaysginflammationgandgsexgsteroidghormones.gInflammatorygpat

hwaysginginvasiongandgmetastasisgaregstudiedgsignificantly.gMostgstudiesgofgthegmecha

nismsgofgcancerrelatedginflammationghavegfocusedgongtheginitialgstagesgofgcancer,gbutg

inflammatorygmediatorsgandgcellsgareginvolvedgingtheginvasion,gmigrationgandgmetastasi

sgofgmalignantgcells.gChemokinegreceptorsgandgtheirgrespectivegligandsgdirectgthegmove

mentgofgcellsgduringginflammation,gcancergandgthegmaintenancegofgtissueghomeostasis,g

invasivenessgandgsurvivalgbygaffectinggcellgmotilityg.gOngtransformation,gmanygcellsgst

artgtogexpressgchemokinegreceptorsgandgtherebygusegchemokinesgtogaidgingtheirgmigrati

ongto,gandgsurvivalgat,gsitesgthatgaregdistantgfromgthegoriginalgtumour.gForgexample,gth

egchemokinegreceptorgCXCR4gandgitsgligandgCXCL12garegimportantgforgcellgmovemen

tgingdiseasegstates63.gCXCR4gisgfrequentlygexpressedgbygmalignantgcells16,gandgthega

mountgofgchemokinegreceptorg4ggexpressedgbygbenignghumangtumoursgrelatesgwithgext

entgtogwhichgmetastasisgtoglymphgnodesgoccursgingbreast,glivergandgoesophagealgcancer

.gOthergchemokinegreceptorsgsuchgasgchemokinegreceptorg1g(CX3CR1),gchemokinegrece

ptorg1g(CCR1),gCCR7,gCCR9,gCCR10,gCXCR1,gCXCR2,gCXCR3,gCXCR5gandgCXCR

7garegalsogexpressedgbygtumorgcellsgfromgagrangegofgtissuesgandgaregconcernedgingorg

anspecificgmetastasis;gforgexample,gthegexpressiongofgchemokinegreceptorg7gcorrelatesg

withglymphnodegmetastasis,gandgexpressiongofgCCR9gwithgmetastasisgtogthegsmallginte
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stine.gManygofgthegabovegreceptorsgaregexpressedgbygthesegmalignantgmelanomagcellsg

possiblygexplaininggmelanomasgcellsgareghighlygmetastatic.gExpressiongofgchemokinegre

ceptorsgisgpresentedgbygmanygofgthegmalignantgcellsgforgthisgseveralgmechanismsghave

gbeengproposed.gAutocrinegsignalsgandgparacrineggsignalsgalonggwithggeneticgandgepige

neticgchanges,gmightgcontributegtogthisgpossiblegchange.gForgexample,gthegmutationging

variablegheavyglightgandgthegchromosomalgrearrangementgwhichgaffectsgRETgencourage

gthegexpressiongofgChemokinegreceptor4gonginitiatedgcells.gRegardlessgofgthegposiibleg

mechanism,gitgisgcleargthatgattainmentgofgchemokinereceptorgexpressiongisgagveryggcom

mongattributegofgmalignantgcellsggthatgdognotgnormallygexpressgthesegreceptorsggepithel

ialgcellsgandgmesenchymalgcellsgevengatgthegearlygstagesgofgmalignancy.gTheginvasiven

essgofgmalignantgcellsgcangescalategingthegpresencegofginflammatorygcytokinesgsuchgas

gTNFα,gIL1βgandgIL6gasgagresultgofgthegupregulationgofgchemokinereceptorgexpression

gpromptedgbygthesegcytokines73.gForgexample,gautocrinegsignallinggmediatedgbygTNFal

phagupregulatesgexpressiongofgfunctionalgchemokinegreceptorg4gbygovariangcancergcells

74,gandgstablegknockdowngofgmRNAgencodinggthisgcytokinegdiminishesgthegexpression

gofgCXCR4gandgitsgligandgCXCL12gbothgbygthegmalignantgcells.gColonizationgofgtheg

peritonealgcavity,gangiogenesisgandgspreadgtogsitesgdistantgfromgthegperitonealgcavitygin

hibitedgbygsuchgevents73.gEpithelialmesenchymalgtransitiongbygbreastgcancergcellsginvol

vesgstimulationgofgmesenchymalgtransitiongdonegbygTNFαgbeinggagpotentgstimulator,ga

ndgalsogingactivationgofgNFκBgsignalling.gA.gLinkgbetweengNFκBgsignallinggandgmeta

stasisgwasgobtainedmicegexperimentalgstudygofggeneticgmodelgofgprostategcancer.ggMet

astaticgspreadgwasgfoundgtogbegreducedgbyginactivationgofggenegencodinggagmajorgcom

ponentgofgthegNFκBgsignallinggpathwayg.gThegmechanismgbehindgthisggwasgfoundgtogi

nvolvegingthegactivationgofgreceptorgactivatorgofgNFκBg(RANK)gingmalignantgprostateg

epithelialgcellsg(paracrinegsignalling).gItgwouldgbegexcitinggtogdeterminegwhetherg440gI

NSIGHTgREVIEWgNATURE|Volg454|24gJulyg2008gchemokinegligandsgandgreceptorsga

lsogdogcontributegtogthegeffectsgofgIKKαgandgalsogtogfindgwhethergIkKαgisgassociatedg

ingothergmetastaticgpathwaysgofgtumorogenesis.gOthergcellsgwithinginggthegtumourggmi

croenvironmentgalsogaffectgprocessesginglatergstagesgofgcancer.gInflammatorygmacropha

gesgescalategdisseminationgofgtumourgcellsgandgspreadgggofgmetastasisgingangovariangc

ancergmodel.gThegabilitygofgmacrophagesgtogaidgingovariangtumourcellgmigrationgandgi

nvasiongcangalsogbegmodelledgingvitrogasgCoculturegofgmacrophagesgwithgtumourgcells

gwasgshowngtogrisegtheirginvasivenessgingangNF-κB-dependentgandgTNF-α   
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gIngsummary,gBetweengmalignantgcellsgandginfiltratinggleukocytesgautocrinegandgparacri

neginteractionsgcoordinatesgchemokinesgandgcytokines.gTheseginteractionsgareginvolvedgi

nggincreasegofgthegmigration,ginvasiongandgcontinuedgexistencegofgmalignantgcells. 

Theygalsogaffectggrowthgofgthegprimarygtumourgconditiongandgthegknownggabilitygofgt

hegtumourgcellsgtoginhabitgthegmetastaticgplace. 

 2.5 Cancer-inhibitory inflammation  

Numerous experimental results and clinical results shows inflammation having protumour 

activity although some evidence does come into this general pattern. As an example, to such 

resultd chronic inflammatory response such as that in psoriasis, developing cancer is not 

associated with an increased risk but it subset cancer. In certain tumours the presence of 

inflammatory cells is related with better diagnosis such as eosinophils and TAMs. Such 

observations tells that inflammatory cells can destroy tumour cells as well in addition to 

normal cells41. For this example is appropriately activated macrophages, a important 

component of cancer-related inflammation. These activated macrophages  can remove and 

kill tumour cells eliciting cancer-destructive inflammatory responses on the wall ofblood-

vessel. In many of the cases their tumour-promoting properties win out 41. The balance 

between the protumour activities and antitumour properties of macrophages is mainly due to 

NF-κB 37,83, so by this NF-κB could be targeted to allocate tumour-promoting macrophages 

towards their antitumour function.  

2.6 Unsolved question  in relation to cancer and inflammation 

The link between  inflammation and cancer is accepted in general, but there  are several 

questions eamain to be solved. Some of these  questions are- 

1. In cancer development, inflammation is sufficient ?  

2. which cancer-related inflammatory molecules are  common to all al type of tumor 

environment beside the diversity of tumours and oncogenic pathways. 

3.  To balance between ‘bad’ inflammation and ‘good’ inflammation? And how it can be 

altered to favour of immunity instead of tumour promotion? 

4.  What is the association between MDSCs and TAMs?  

5.  What is the clinical applicability of the connections in sex steroid hormones to 

inflammation? 
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 6.  How to target in the best way to treat cancer-related inflammation in patients with cancer?  

being the most important and difficult question. 

The properties of some plant and the  common molecules involved in cancer and 

inflammation are included in this study are are described below- 

 

2.7     MEDICINAL PLANTS  

 

• Curcuma longa 

 

The main ingredient of about every of Indian food , the populary known as Haldi or 

haridra has been tradionally used as healing agent. Research into this compound has 

came to known about its proven effect in immunity. 

Thegactivegcompoundg‘curcumin’gfromgthegextractsgofgCurcumaglonga(haldi)gex

hibitsgpowerfulgpharmacologicalgactivities.gItsgmedicinalgpropertiesghavegbeengatt

ributedgmainlygtogthegcurcuminoidsgandgthegmaingcomponentgpresent iscurcumin. 

Curcumingisgagactivegnaturalgcomponentgofgturmericg(Curcumaglonga)gandgoneg

ofgthegmostgpowerfulganticancergandggchemopreventiveggagents.gThegbiologicalg

effectsgofgcurcumaglongagrangegfromgantioxidant,ganti-bacterial,ganti-

inflammatorygtoginhibitiongofgangiogenesis.gThisgmedicalgplantggalsogshowngtog

holdgspecificgantitumoralgactivity.gThegvariedgcellulargeffectsgandgmoleculargmec

hanismghasgbeengstudiedgingdetailsgandgthegplantgghasgbeengshowngtoghavegmul

tiplegtargetsgandgnumbergofginteractinggmacromoleculesgwithingthegcell. 

Thegantiproliferativegpropertiesgofgcurcumingmaygbegrelatedgtogitsgabilitygtogdo 

regulategthegexpressiongofgagnumbergofggenes,gincludinggNFkappagB,gmatrixgme

tallopeptidaseg9g(MMP9,Epidermalggrowthgreceptorg1g(EGR1),gActivatorgProtein

(AP1),gcycloxygenaseg2g(COX2),gnitricgoxidegsynthaseg(NOS),glysylgoxidase 

g(LOX),gandgtumorgnecrosisgfactorg(TNF).gTurmericgmoderatesgthegexpressiongo

fgvariousgchemokines,g,gcyclinsgandggrowthgfactorgreceptors,gincludinggepiderma

lggrowthgfactorgreceptorg(EGFRgcellgsurfacegadhesiongmolecules),gandghumange

pidermalggrowthgfactorgreceptorg2g(HER2).gItsgeffectsgonggenegexpressiongisgth

atgitginhibitsgthegactivitygofgcJungterminalgkinase,gproteingserine/threoninegkinas

esgandggproteingtyrosinegkinases.gTurmericgshowngtoghindergtumorgcellginvasion

gandmalignancyggbyginhibitinggHEp2g(epidermoidgcarcinomagcellgline)gcellginva
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siongandgbygreducinggMMP-2gactivityg. 

 

Nanoparticles of curcumin has been created recently that are soluble in water which 

was previously not possible. 

 

• Targets of curcumin 

 

Curcumin  is shown to interacts with number of targets either by modulating their 

activity or by binding directly to the target or indirectly regulating their function.More 

than 30 different proteins have been found to interact with curcumin directly 

including focal adhesion kinase(FAK), DNA polymerase, thioredoxin reductase, 

tubulin and protein kinase C,lipoxygenase(LOX) and. Curcumin can also bind to 

divalent metal ions such as Fe,Cu,Mn and Zn. 

 

▪ Transcription factors  

 

Thegtranscriptiongfactorsgaffectedginginflammatorygandgcancerg,gmightgbeginhibit

edgorgactivatedgdependinggongthegparticulargtarget.gCurcumingpotentlyginhibitsgt

hegactivationgofgsomegtranscriptiongfactorsgincludinggnucleargfactor-κBg(NF-

κB),g,gsignalgtransducergandgactivatorgofgtranscriptiong(STAT)gproteins,gactivate

dgprotein-1g(AP-1)g,ghypoxiaginduciblegfactor-1g(HIF-1),gearlyggrowthgresponse-

1g(Egr1)gNotch1ggandgβcatenin,gbutgitgalsogactivatesgothergtranscriptiongfactorsg

suchgasgarylghydrocarbongreceptorg(AhR),gC/EBPghomologousgproteing(CHOP),g

electrophilegresponsegelementg(EpRE),gg(PPARγ)g,gandgNFE2.Itghasgbeengshown 

thatgthegnucleargfactors,gAP1,gβcatening,gNFκB,gSTAT3,gHIF1gandgNotch1,gare

ginvolvedgingcellgproliferation,ginvasion,ggcellgsurvival,gangiogenesis,gtumorigene

sisgandginflammation.gIngmostgcancers,gthesegtypegofgtranscriptiongfactorsgaregfr

equentlygupregulatedgCurcumingdownregulatesgNotch1gsignaling,gwhichgresulting

gingtheginactivationgofgNFκBgactivitygcontributimggtogcellgggrowthginhibitiongan

dgapoptosisgingpancreaticgcancergcells.gNrf2gactivationgbygcurcuminghasgbeengli

nkedgtogthegstimulationgofghemeoxygenase-1g(HO-1). 

 

▪ Growthgfactorsgandgproteingkinasesg 
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Growthgfactorsgandgtheirgreceptorsgplaygagcriticalgrolegingthegnormalgprocessgof

ggrowthgandgdifferentiation.gUnregulatedgexpressiongofgthesegmoleculesgcanglead

gtogabnormalggrowthgandgdevelopment,gresultinggingmalignantgtransformation.gIn

gaddition,gincreasedgexpressiongofggrowthgfactors,gsuchgasgtransformingggrowthg

factorαg(TGFα),gcangleadgtognonneoplasticgdisordersglikegpsoriasisg.gCurcumingh

asgbeengshowngtogmodulategthegexpressiongandgactivitygofgtheseggrowthgfactors,

gtherebygexhibitinggantiproliferative,gantiinvasivegandgantiangiogenicgeffectsg.gCh

emokingreceptorg4g(CXCR4),galsogcalledgfusin,gisgangalphachemokinegreceptorgs

pecificgforgchemokineg(CXCgmotif)gligandg(CXCL)g12g(str-omal-derived-factor-

1,gSDF1).gItghasgbeengshowngthatgthegCXCL12CXCR4gaxisgisginvolvedgingseve

ralgproblematicgdiseases,gincludinggcancergcellgmetastasis,gleukemiagcellgprogress

iongandgrheumatoidgarthritis.Thus,gCXCR4gisgthoughtgtogbegonegofgtheggreatest

gtherapeuticgtargetsgtogovercomegthegabovegdiseases.g 

 

▪ Inflammatorygcytokines 

 

Excessivegsynthesisgandgproductiongofgproinflammatorygcytokinesgduringgsevereg

infectiongorginjury,gincludinggTNFα,gIL6gandgIL1βg,gplaygimportantgrolegingdev

elopmentgofglocalgasgwellgasgsystemicginflammation,gcausinggorgangfailuregandg

severegpathophysiologicalgderangement.gCytokineggenegandgactivationgaregtightlg

controlledgingproducinggcells,gasgagresultgofgtranscription.gTherefore,ginhibitiong

ofgproinflammatorygcytokinegassemblygbygregulationgofgNFκBgtranscriptiongfact

or,gisgangpotentialgapproachgforgmonitoringginflammatorygresponses.gStudiesghav

egdemonstratedgthatgcurcumingmodulatesgthegproductiongofgginflammatorygcytoki

nes,ggexhibitinggagpotentganti-inflammatorygactivity. 

IngsystemicginflammationgandgregulationgofgimmunegcellsgTNFαgghasgangimport

antgrole.gThegimplicatetionsgofggTNFαgDysregulationgcangleadgtoginflammatoryg

diseasesg(suchgasgrheumatoid,gmultiplegsclerosis,ggarthritisg,gCrohn’sgdisease,gps

oriasisgandgasgwellgasgingcancer.gStudiesgshowedgthatgcurcuminghasginhibitoryge

ffectsgingthegproductiongofgTNF-α. 
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• Enzymes 

 

In inflammation and cancer  variety of associated enzymes were found to be 

modulated by curcumin including  5-LOX,  COX-2, and phospholipases A2 

(PLA2)and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS). The inducible COX enzyme form 

, can be induced by inflammatory stimuli and mitogenic stimuli. As a results of this 

induction enhanced synthesis of prostaglandins takes place. Some of the evidenced 

showedgthatgCOX2gisgoverexpressedgingagvarietygofghumangcancers,gsuchgasg  

liver,ggbrest,gbladder,gcolon,gpancreas,glung,gskin,gstomach,gheadgandgneckcance

rs.gPharmacologicalginhibitiongofgCOX2gprotectedgagainstgthegdevelopmentgofg 

tumorsginganimals.gCurcumingcangdownregulategthegexpressiongandgthegactivity

gofgCOX-2. 

 

• Adhesiongmolecules 

 

CAMsgaregglycoproteinsgpresentgongthegsurfacegofgcells.gIngthegprocessgcalledg

cellgadhesion,gcellgadhesiongmoleculeg(CAMs)gbindsgwithgextracellulargmatrixg 

andgothergcellsgongthegsurface.gCellgsurfacegexpressiongofgadhesiongmolecules,g 

suchgasgICAM1,gVCAM1,gandgendothelialgleukocytegadhesiongmolecule1g(ELA

M1)gplaysgagcriticalgrolegneoplasticgdiseasesgandginflammation.gItghasgbeengtesti

fiedgthatginhibitiongofgNF-κBggblockedgTNF-α-inducedgexpressiongofgICAM-

1,gVCAM1,gandgEselectingcompletely,gindicatinggthatggexpressiongofgcellgadhesi

ongmoleculesgisglittlegregulatedggbygNF-κB.g 

Thegintegrinsgaregheterophilicgcellgadhesiongmoleculesgthatgbindgimmunoglobulin

\superfamilygCAMsgorgthegextracellulargmatrix.gDuringgtheglastgdecade,gstudiesg

ongthegfunctiongofgintegrinsggregulategangarraygofgcellulargprocesses,gincludingg

proliferation,gcellgdeath,gmigrationgandgdifferentiation.g 

 

▪ Apoptosis-relatedgproteins 

 

Aggmechanismgofgcellgdeathgoccurringgafterggenoughgcellulargdamagegtogcellgth

atgisgapoptois.gThisggprocessgisgessentialgforgthegdevelopmentgandgthegmaintena
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ncegofgcellularghomeostasisgingunicellulargandgmulticellulargorganisms.gDeregulat

iongingthegprocessgofgapoptosisgcangleadgtogautoimmune,gdegenerativegdiseasesg

andgcancer.gTherefore,gelucidationgofgthegpathwaysginvolvedgingdiseasegetiology

andgthegidentificationgofgcompoundsgthatgcanginducegcellgdeathghasgangincreasin

gginterest.gDemonstratedgstudiesgshowsgthatgcurcumingcanginducegapoptosis,gand

ginhibitgthegtumorginitiationgandgpromotionginganimals.gThegabilitygtoginducegce

llgdeathgisgduegtogthegchemopreventivegactiongofgcurcumingingmanygofgthegpath

ways.gAgmicroarraygresultsgshowedgthatgtgamonggtheg214gapoptosis.associatedgg

enesgthegexpressiongofg104ggenesgwasgalteredgbygcurcumin.gThegupregulatedgge

nesgbygcurcumingincludedggTRAF6,gCASP14,gHPRT,gGADD45,gNIP1,gMCL1,g

BCL2L2,gGSTP1TRAP3,gDAXX,gUBC,gPIG11,gPIG3,gCDC10,gPCNA,g,gJNK1g

andgRBP2.gThegdownregulatedggenesgweregTRAIL,gTNFR,gAP13,gIGFBP3,gSA

RP3,gPKB,gIGFBP,gCASP7,gCASP9,gTNFSF6,gTRICK2A,gCAS,gTRAILR2,gRA

TS1,ghTRIP,gTNFbgandgTNFRSF5.gTargetsgofgcurcuminghavegbeengdiscoveredgi

ngagsignifiedgamoundgingrecentgyearsginvolvinggthegsignalinggpathwaysgimplicat

edgingapoptosis.g 

 

• OTHER  TARGETS 

 

The other molecular targets  include HSP 70, cyclin D1, DNA fragmentation factor 

40-kd subunit, urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA), multi-drug resistance 

protein(MRP),  and uPA receptor. Targeting these proteins contributes to the 

therapeutic effect of curcumin as these proteins are important for cell proliferation, 

growth, migration, survival, invasion and many other cellular function including 

resistance to drug. 

 

 

 

• WITHANIA SOMNIFERA(ASHWAGANDHA)  

W.gsomniferaghasgbeengingusegingthegIndiangtraditionalgsystemgofgmedicinegfor

gagesgforgitsgenergy-promotinggandganti-stressgbenefits.g 

ItghasgbeenggreportedgearliergthatgTh1immunegupregulationgisgmainlygeffectgofg

thegrootgconstituentgwithanolidegA.ggAnothergchemicalgconstituentgofg 
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W.gsomniferagisgWithaferingAgwhichggisgmainlygdistributedgingleavesgandgprod

ucesgapoptosisgingcancergcells.gSynthesisgofgthesegwithanolidesgandgtheirgisolati

ongfromgthegplantgingtherapeuticgamountsghasgposedglimitationsggforgtheirgeffec

tivegutility.AgformulationghavegbeengdevisedgbygScientistsgatgIndiangInstitutegof

gIntegrativegMedicine,gJammu,gIndiaghavingggaguniquegnoveltygwheregthegmixt

uregofgleafgandgrootgingagcertaingratiowasgpreparedgtogobtaingaggpharmaceutical

gcompositiongrichgingbothgplantgcompoundgwithanolidegAgandgwithaferingAg[In

dianPatent:g0202NF2006;gDelg01321gdatedg19062007].gThegformulationggofferg

agactiongagainstgcancergdiseasegasgsupportedgbygtheirgcurrentgstudies.gThegform

ulationofgthisgplantghasgbeengshowngtogpersuadegcellgcytotoxicitygingcancergcell

glines.gThegsuggestedgforgthisgmechanismsgofgcytotoxicitygincludegactivationgof

gbothgintrinsicgapoptoticgsignallinggandgextrinsicgapoptosisgsignalinggcascades,ga

ctivatedgbyggenerationgofgnitricgoxideg(NO)ggandggreactivegoxygengspeciesg(RO

S)ggingcancergcells.gHighgcontentgofgwithaferingAgformulationgingthisgplantgsug

gestsgcellgsignalinggpathways. 

 

• CEDRUS DEODARA 

 

Cedrus deodara (Roxb.) also called as deodar , is a species of cedar native to the 

North-Central India, Western Himalayas in Eastern Afghanistan, Northern Pakistan, 

Western Nepaland South Western Tibet. The chemical active constituents obtained 

include isopimpillin, wikstromal, dibenzylbutyrolactol, matairesinol(used as ligand), 

berating, lignans, 1,4 diaryl butane, isohemacholone, deodarone, deodarin, β-

himacholone, deodardione, limonenecarboxylic acid, α-pinene,  myrcene,  β-pinene, 

cedrin, atlantone, taxifolin, dihydromyricetin cedeodarin (6-methyltaxifolin), and 

cedrinoside.  In traditional system various parts of this plant are used in medicine for 

the treatment of apoptosis, inflammation, fever, pain, spasmodic, ulcer insomnia, 

hyperglycemia, disease of skin and blood infections, disorder of mind,. 

Recent  studies indicates its anti-apoptotic, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, 

anti-hyperglycemia, insecticidal,  antispasmodic, immmunomodulatory properties.  
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• TINOSPORA CORDIFOLIA 

 

Medicinal value of natural product are gaining importance due to their well-known 

property of no side effects as compared to drugs. The common name of Tinospora 

cordifolia  is “Guduchi” which is known for its application in treating diseases. The 

discovery of active components from the plant and their biological purpose in disease 

control has led to active interest in the plant.  

 

• LYCOPERSICUM ESCULENTUM 

 

All green parts of the plant are poisonous. This plant possess health benefits such as 

cancer preventive properties and cardiovascular properties by downregulating the 

inflammatory response. Inflammatory mediators such as reactive oxygen species are 

inhibited andalso the inhibitionof inflammatory cytokines which changes the 

expression of cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase. 

 

• ANDROGRAPHIS PANICULATA 

 

Andrographisgpaniculatagalsogknowngasgkalmeghagingindiagitsgextractgisgtraditio

nallygusedgasgagmedicationgtogtreatgdifferentgassociatedgdiseasesgingIndia,gChina

andgSoutheastgAsia.gItgisgangannualgherbaceousgplantgitgisgalsogplantedgingsome

partsgofgEurope.gA.gpaniculatagisgmainlygusedgtoggetgridgofgbodygheat,ggremovi

ngggtoxinsgfromgthegbodygthesegincludegpreventiongtogcommongcold,grespiratory

tractginfectionsgincludinggfevergItgisgalsogusedgangantidotegagainstgpoisonsgofgsn

akesgandginsectsg.gAccordinggtogthegstudiesgthegplantghasgbeengreportedgtogexhi

bitgvariousgtypegofgbiologicalgactivitiesgsuchgasgantiinflammatoryganticancer,gant

ibacterial,gantiviral,gimmunomodulating/gimmunostimulatoryggantigHIVg(Human-g 

immunodeficiencygvirus)g, 

Thegplantgshowedgpotentialgtherapeuticgactiongingcommongcoughgandgcoldsgingh

umangcuringglivergdisorders.gTheggsecondarygmetabolitesgpresentgingthisgplantgh

avegcharatersticlygenhancedgitsgimportancegingthegareagofgmedicinalgplants. 
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• BOSWELLAgSERRATA 

 

Thegplantgresinsghasgbeengusedggingmedicinesgsinceglonggtime.gBoswelliagserrat

ag(Salai/Salaigguggul),gisgagmoderategtoglargegsizedgbranchinggtreegofgfamilygB

urseraceaeg(GenusgBoswellia),ggrowsgingdrygmountainousgregionsgofgIndia,gNort

herngAfricagandgMiddlegEast.gGumresingextractsgofgthegplantgBoswelliagserratag

havegbeengtraditionallyggtogtreatgvariousgchronicginflammatorygdiseases.gThegres

inousgpartgofgBoswelliagserratagpossessesgtetracyclicgtriterpenicgacids,gmonoterpe

nes,gtriterpenes,gditerpenes,ggandgfourgmajorgpentacyclicgtriterpenicgacidsgi.e.gβ-

boswellicgacid,gacetyl-β-boswellicgacid,gacetyl-11-keto-β-boswellicgacidgandg11-

ketoβboswellicgacidgaregresponsiblegforginhibitiongofgproinflammatorygenzymes.g

Acetyl11ketoβboswellicgacidgofgitsgfourgmajorgcomponentsgisgmostgpotentginhibi

torgofg5-lipoxygenase,gwhichgisgagenzymegresponsiblegforgchronicginflammation. 

 

 Table1: medical plants and their active ingredients 

Sr.no Plant 

 

Active compound 

1.  Curcuma longa i. Curcmin  

ii. Dimethoxy curcumin 

iii. Bis demethoxycurcumin 

iv. Cyclocurcumin 

2.  Withania somnifera 

 

i. Withanolide A 

ii. Withaferin A(componentA) 

3.  Cedrus deodar i. Matairesinol  

ii. Nortracheologenin 

iii. Di benzylbutyrolactolligan 

iv. Gamma linolenic acid 

 

 

4.  Tinospora cordifolia i. 20,beta-hydroxyl 

ecdysterone 

ii. Cordioside  

iii. Columbin 

5.  Lycospersicum esculentum i. Naringenin 

6.  Evening primrose i. Gamma linolenic acid 

 

7.  Butea monosperma i. Isobutrin 

ii. Butrin 

iii. Butrin isobutrin 

8.  Buck wheat i. Rutin 

ii. chlorogenic acid 

iii. hyperoside 
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9.  Andrographis paniculata  i. 5-hydroxy-7-8 

dimetoxyflanone 

ii. Andrographolide 

iii. Sitosterol  

iv. Ergosterol 

10.  Boswella serrate i. Boswellic acid 

ii. 3-o-acetyl-11-keto beta-

boswellic acid 

11.  Rosemary i. Rosmarinic acid  

ii. ursolic acid 

iii. oleonolic acid 

12.    Prunella vulgaris i. Rosmarinic acid  

ii. Betulinic acid 

iii. ursolic acid 

iv. oleonolic acid 
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PART III  

MATERIALS/ TOOLS USED       
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3 MATERIALS AND TOOLS 

 

 The three dimensional structure of complex 5MU8, 3LN1, 1EJN, 3TGM, 3V99,3LN1, 

3ODU are downloaded from PDB database. 

Table 2: Macromolecular targets and their pdb ID’s  

serial no. Therapeutic target PDB id 

   

1 NOTCH-1 1TOZ 

2 CASPASE3 1PAU 

3 TNF ALPHA 5 MU8 

5 IL-6 1ALU 

6 UROKINASE TYPE PLASMINOGEN 

ACTIVATOR 

1EJN 

7 ICAM-1 1P53 

8 HEME OXYGENASE-1 3TGM 

9 5-LOX 3V99 

10 COX-2 3LN1 

11 COX-1 1EQG 

12 CHEMOKINE RECEPTOR-4 3ODU 
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PART IV 

 METHODOLOGY   
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4  METHODOLOGY 

 

 

Figure 1:   workflow employed in docking 

 

 

• Ligand were collected from PubChem 
database.

• Target molecule structures were collected 
from  RCSB PDB database.

Data 
Collection

• screening

• screening result with maximum biding energy 
were chosen. 

iGEMDOCK 
Analysis

• target preparation

• receptor prevaration

• grid

• autogrid

• autodock

Docking 
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Tools used: 

virtual screening and interaction tool 

Plant active compound were subjected to virtual screening using iGEMDOCK( A graphical 

environment for recognising pharmacological interactions and virtual screening). From there 

active component are obtained having different binding energy and further component having 

maximum binding energy to their target molecule are selected for docking studies using 

AutoDock programme from scripps institute(USA). 

Autodock 4.2 

Thegstructuresgofg28gplantderivedgcompoundsgandgtheirgconformationsgweregusedgasgst

artinggconformationsgtogperformgdocking. 

• Ligand preparation  

 The ligand were prepared using by coverting into .pdbqt file format readable by AutoDock 

and by detecting torsion tree . The number of torsions are selected by default by the 

AutoDock programme.  

• Receptor preparation 

AllgXraygcrystalgstructuresgweregobtainedgfromgthegBrookhavengProteingDatagBankg(htt

p://www.rcsb.org/pdb).gReceptorsgweregpreparedgforgdockinggingsuchgagwaygthatgallghe

teroatomsg(i.e.,gnonreceptorgatomsgsuchgasgwater,gions,getc.)gweregremoved.gKollmanng

chargesgweregassigned.gDifferentgparametersgweregaddedgtogthegfinalgmacromoleculegstr

ucturegusinggthegutilitygofgAutoDock 

• Grid generation 

 For grid generation pdbqt file of of liand and pdb files of receptor was selected then grid 

parameters were selected.the centre  of grid box has  coordinates XYZ to cover binding 

pockets  that are selected according to the active site presented within the molecule and then 

AutoGrid run is performed. 

• AutoDock4.2 Docking 

 Polar hydrogen was added and non polar were merged to the ligand moieties along with 

assigning of Gasteiger type were assigned and the nonpolar hydrogens were merged with the 
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carbons and the internal degrees of freedom and no of torsions were set. Lamarckian genetic 

algorithm was extensively used for molecular docking. The parameters such as the mutation 

rate of 0.02,  population size of 150, and  a crossover rate of 0.8 were fixed accordingly. The 

molecular docking Simulations were achieved up to 2.5 million energy and the estimations 

were maximum at 27000 generations. Each simulation was carried 10 times which  yielded 

10 docked conformations. The lowest energy conformations were selected as the best binding 

conformations. In the end, the reverse validation processes ensured the identified hits that 

fitted with generated pharmacophore models and active sites of both targets. Since all the 

parameters were required for molecular docking  were consequently set as defaults used in 

regular process of docking. 

 

Figure 2: Grid generation using active site co-cordinates 

To ensure that the ligand orientations and  positions obtained from the docking studies were 

likely to represent valid and reasonable potential binding modes of the inhibitors, the docking 
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methods and parameters used were validated by redocking and cross-docking experiments. 

First, each ligand was docked into the native protein to determine the ability of AutoDock 

program to reproduce the orientation and position of the ligand observed in the crystal 

structure.  

 

 

Figure 3: Interaction map of ligand 
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PART V  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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5  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

iGEMDOCK analysis 

The input format  of  receptor  structure for iGEMDOCK is PDB format. For the preparation 

of compounds mol2 file formats of selected ligands are taken and population size of 200  and 

70 generation is selected by  default. Binding energy calculation is done for each receptor 

using 28 active compounds. The compound  having minimum binding energy were selected 

for further analysis with AutoDoCk program.  

TABLE 3:  iGEMDOCK results 

 Butrin Iso 

butrin 

hypero

side 

Rutin Chloro-

genic 

acid 

Curcum

in 

Rosma

r-inic 

acid 

withafe

rin 

1EJN -163.4 -150.6 -140.6 -138.7 -134.7 -126.6 -123.8 -115.2 

1PAU      - -111.9      -      -     -    -      -      - 

5 MU8 -134 -125 -123.7 -116.9 -113.9 -118.2 -103.8 -102.9 

2AZ5 -134.6 -129.4 -123 -143.3 -103.2 -104.9  -119.9 

3TGM -133.5 -135.1 -126.6 -144.8 -120.4 -103.5 -114 -108.7 

3V99 -135.7 -136.4 -123.3 -142.1 -114.2 111.7 -107.6 -113.3 

3LN1 -106.6 -104.4 -102.4 -104.4 -92.2 -70 -79.5 -75.4 

1EQG -111.9 -104.5 -103.2 -96.7 100.7 93.5 92.7 92.8 

3ODU -116.4 -119.3 -110.7 -98.6 -98.4 -91 -93.4 -92 
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AutoDock Results- 

The data of 28 plant derived natural structures obtained from medicinal plant extract is used 

in this docking study. Docking was performed with AutoDock 4.22 (Scripps Research 

Institute, USA). Docking to macromolecule was achieved using an  free energy function and 

Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm, with an initial population of 250 randomly placed 

individuals, a maximum number of 106 energy evaluations, a mutation rate of 0.02, and a 

crossover rate of 0.80. One hundred independent docking runs were completed for each 

ligand. Results differing by \2.0 A ˚ in positional root-meansquare deviation (RMSD) were 

clustered together and represented by the result with the most favorable free energy of 

binding. 

The AutoDock tools gives 10 docked conformations are according do their increasing binding 

energies. The lowest energy conformations were selected as the best binding conformations. 

One of the docking interaction of  Human TNF alpha to the active compound curcumin with 

different energy calculations is shown below in Figure4.  

 

 

Figure 4: Binding pocket of  1TNF to curcumin 
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3tgnhyperoside 

  

Figure 5: Binding of hyperoside to the target with different parameters such as 

conformation, bonding, binding site interaction . 

 

Figure 6:        curcumin binding  with docked conformation 
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The docking result of different target molecule and there is summarized here along with the 

model 

 

Docking poses generated by the AutoDock program poses for ligands in the active sites  of 

target molecule. For each docked pose, information containing the rankwise docking score 

is displayed on screen above which allows  analysis of binding energy relationships. 

Moreover, results from multiple docking runs are summarized in a table. The docking poses 

are ranked according to their docking scores and both the ranked list of docked ligands and 

their corresponding binding poses and their cluster RMSD are summarized below. 

 

 

TAGET MOLECULE 

 

 

MAX BINDING ENERGY 

 

 

CLUSTER REFERENCE 

RMSD 

1alu_butrin 

 

-6.96 29.93 

5mu8_butrin 

 

-8.12 20.08 

3v99_rutin 

 

-13.51 94.96 

2f4b_withanolide A 

 

-7.91 31.68 

1ejn_isobutrin -5.72 213.52 

1ejn _cur -4.04 54.17 

3tgn_hyperoside 

 

-3.59 34.37 

 

 

TABLE 4: clustering of biding energy of macromolecular target to their active molecule  
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6 CONCLUSION 

 

 

        The docking studies of  targets molecule  in cancer and inflammation with the 28 natural 

compound aims to fit in the target molecule. The presence of ligand molecule in protein 

structure increases the efficiency of structure based tools so as the ligand molecule may 

try to fit into the active site of the protein molecule. The binding of ligand molecule to 

protein shows some likeliness to the drug molecule which were used already. 

 

        The result of this study shows that the active molecule such as butrin , isobutrin 

,hyperoside withanolide A and curcumin can bind better that other compound chosen. 

The molecule butrin and isobutrin posses much torsions so they interact with most of the 

target in drug screening 
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